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 14 caribbean, panama canal & mexico 

 18 south pacific & australia 

 20 asia & africa  

 22 south america

 24 transoceanic voyages

 25 early release | summer 2017 

 28 grand voyages & extended Journeys

 32 around the World in 180 days

t A b l e  o f 
c o n t e n t s
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n  finest cuisine at sea, served in a variety 
of distinctive open-seating restaurants, 
all at no additional charge

n  gourmet cuisine curated by world-
renowned master chef Jacques Pépin

n  epicurean enrichment programs, 
including immersive culinary  
Discovery tours™ in the world’s   
most fascinating destinations

n  Award-winning itineraries featuring over 
330 alluring destinations

 n  spectacular port-intensive voyages 
featuring overnight visits and extended 
evening port stays

 n  intimate, luxurious ships catering  
to just 684 or 1,250 guests

n  exceptional personalized service

n  country club casual ambiance

n  Acclaimed canyon ranch spaclub® 

 Lifetmthe                              Difference

2014

Best Value In Upscale Cruising

*subject to terms & conditions on back cover

2  for  1  c ruise  fA r e s
plus  fr ee  Air fA r e *

free shore excursions 

free unlimited internet

free Pre-Paid gratuities 

 Life
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YOUR WORLD.  YOUR WAY.®   

The finest cuisine at sea, elegant décor, luxurious accommodations and 

personalized service are the defining characteristics of Oceania Cruises. 

When you step on board one of our stylish and intimate ships, you feel 

instantly welcomed by our casually sophisticated atmosphere and the 

overwhelming sense that you can spend your days exactly as you wish. 

As you explore both iconic destinations and enchanting boutique ports 

around the world, striking up conversations among those that find travel 

as meaningful as you becomes effortless. Whether attending an insightful 

lecture, sipping a cocktail poolside or exploring ashore, you will cherish 

every moment of the voyage as perfectly your own.

Experience
n  casually elegant ambiance filled with museum-quality 

art, thoughtful design choices and intimate spaces
n  exquisite dining experiences at unique open-seating 

restaurants serving gourmet dishes created à la minute 
n  a courteous and relaxing pace aboard our intimately 

luxurious ships – no need to rush, or worry about  
waiting in long lines

n  high staff-to-guest ratio ensures unparalleled service
n  impeccable attention to the finest of details,  

right down to pillow choice
n  diverse itineraries featuring over 330 alluring  

destinations worldwide
n  small group excursions offering personalized  

and enriching destination experiences

A WorlD APArt
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+available on board Marina & Riviera. ++available on board Marina, Riviera & Insignia.

the  oce ania  cruises  exper ience

A t  y o u r  l e i s u r e

Entertainment 
Attend musicals and production shows featuring headline 
entertainers, along with special movie nights. Enjoy jazz nights 
at Martinis, relax to a string quartet or dance the night away 
at Horizons. Hear world-renowned guest lecturers and stop at 
the onboard boutiques.

Library 
Read comfortably in the welcoming ambiance of the classic 
English-inspired library, with more than 2,000 books and 
periodicals.

Lounges & Games 
Multiple bars and intimate lounges offer wine, scotch and 
Champagne tastings. Participate in daily trivia or play the 
many games available.

Casino 
The Monte-Carlo style casino features blackjack, roulette, 
craps,+ poker and slot machines for your gaming pleasure.

Sports 
Practice your swing and play up to 18 holes on the putting 
green. Play paddle tennis+, bocce,+ croquet+ or shuffleboard.

Oceania@Sea Internet Center 
Stay in touch with loved ones or get the latest news at our 
Internet Center, open 24 hours a day.

i n t i m A t e  &  l u x u r i o u s  s h i P s

Our ships complement our diverse itineraries, not only 
highlighting iconic port cities, but also enabling us to feature 
unique, boutique ports and exciting off-the-beaten-path gems. 
Larger ships simply cannot provide the pronounced intimacy 
and unparalleled vacation experience for which Oceania 
Cruises has become known.

i n D i v i D u A l  s e r v i c e

Our ships boast an impressive staff-to-guest ratio, but it’s more 
than sheer numbers that elevates our personalized service into 
the sublime. Our staff genuinely cares about making you 
happy. You can see it in their smiles and hear it in the sincere 
tone of their voices, as they zealously devote their full attention 
to fulfilling your wishes.

e n l i g h t e n i n g  A c t i v i t i e s

The Culinary Center 
Learn and prepare a variety of exquisite dishes with your  
own hands at your own fully equipped workstation in a  
state-of-the-art teaching kitchen.+

Artist Loft 
Talented artists-in-residence offer step-by-step instruction in 
classes ranging from painting to sketching to making collages.++

b e A u t y  &  W e l l n e s s

n  canyon ranch spaclub signature treatments
n  state-of-the-art fitness center
n  yoga, pilates, indoor cycling, aerobics, private and group 

fitness classes and personal training
n  Kinesis® exercise wall+

n  private spa terrace featuring thalassotherapy pool   
or whirlpool tubs

n  sauna,+ steam room, fitness track and salon
n  canyon ranch cuisine served in the grand dining room  

and terrace café
n  nutrition and lifestyle consultations; wellness presentations
n  relaxation room and heated ceramic loungers+

Canyon Ranch SpaClub
Healthy living and spiritual awareness are at the very heart  
of the Canyon Ranch philosophy.

+available on board Marina & Riviera ++available on board Marina, Riviera & Insignia
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n  multiple open-seating dining venues,  
at no additional charge

n  continental cuisine at the elegant Grand Dining Room
n  steaks, chops and seafood at Polo Grill
n  gourmet italian dining at Toscana
n  french country cuisine at Jacques
n  bold, contemporary flavors of asia at Red Ginger
n  Tuscan Steak inspired by Toscana & Polo Grill
n  Jacques Bistro at the Grand Dining Room
n  casual and alfresco breakfast, lunch  

and dinner at Terrace Café
n  vintage wine and food pairings at  

La Reserve by Wine Spectator
n  host private dinners at Privée
+see page 7 for restaurant availability

fine Dining +With legendary Master Chef Jacques Pépin at the helm, the 

cuisine of Oceania Cruises is simply unrivaled at sea. Our superb 

gourmet restaurants cater to the most discerning palates and 

offer a remarkable array of choices, from Continental cuisine to 

authentic Italian to classic steakhouse fare. Every restaurant on 

board is complimentary and features open seating, so you may 

dine wherever and whenever suits your taste and schedule. Enjoy 

dinner for two or a gathering with newfound friends, knowing 

that the experience is certain to be extraordinary.

Taste

“ Food, for me,  
is inseparable  
from sharing.  
There is no great  
meal unless it is  
shared with family  
or friends.”
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c l A s s i c  f A v o r i t e s 
Beloved venues available on all ships.

Grand Dining Room 
Continental cuisine, savory Canyon Ranch® selections and 
Jacques Pépin’s signature dishes are served in an elegant 
ambiance inspired by Europe’s five-star hotel restaurants.

Terrace Café
Dine indoors or alfresco as the menu of international dishes 
changes daily. Savor grilled lobster tails, jumbo shrimp,  
hand-cut steaks and chops, a sushi bar and fresh pastas. 

Waves Grill
Chefs grill gourmet burgers and succulent seafood to order, 
with sides including fresh salads and hand-cut truffle fries.  
For dessert try a creamy homemade gelato or a thick   
hand-dipped milkshake.

Horizons
Teatime is a daily event at four o’clock in the afternoon.  
With a classical string quartet softly playing, four-tiered  
carts elegantly display finger sandwiches, petits fours,   
scones, desserts and a selection of artisanal teas.

Baristas
Enjoy complimentary illy® espressos, cappuccinos and   
lattes prepared by our master baristas, as well as delicious 
pastries and homemade biscotti throughout the day.

b e s P o K e  D i n i n g  e x P e r i e n c e s 
Specialty gourmet restaurants available on select ships as noted.

Polo Grill | Marina, Riviera, Regatta, Insignia & Nautica
With all the elements of a classic steakhouse, from filet mignon  
to New York strip, Polo Grill also has equally appealing options 
for seafood lovers, such as whole Maine lobster. 

Toscana | Marina, Riviera, Regatta, Insignia & Nautica
Enjoy family recipes handed down through generations.  
Presented on elegant Versace china, each dish is a masterpiece  
that exemplifies the essence of Tuscany.

Jacques | Marina & Riviera
Luscious aromas waft from the gleaming rotisserie, where 
chicken, duck, pork, rib and veal roasts slowly turn. Each dish   
is a classic, ingeniously interpreted by Master Chef Pépin.

Red Ginger | Marina, Riviera & Sirena
Red Ginger’s chefs have created contemporary interpretations  
of Asian classics. The culinary pleasures will delight your palate 
while the striking decor provides a feast for the eyes.

Tuscan Steak | Sirena 

Inspired by Polo Grill and Toscana, this classic venue offers 
succulent steaks and seafood with a Tuscan flair, along with  
rustic favorites that celebrate Italy’s rich culinary passion.

Jacques Bistro | Sirena 

During lunch, transport yourself to an authentic Parisian bistro  
at the Grand Dining Room. Savor fresh and seasonal French 
dishes, inspired by Master Chef Jacques Pépin’s personal recipes.

restaur ants

available on board Marina & Riviera; wine experience or room reservation surcharge applies

c u l i n A r y  D e l i g h t s  i n  A  m o r e  P r i v A t e  s e t t i n g

Privée 
For the ultimate in exclusivity, Privée may be reserved for the 
evening for parties of up to 10 guests, who will enjoy the full 
menu selection from Polo Grill, Toscana or both.

La Reserve by Wine Spectator
Guests will enjoy wine seminars, tastings and dinners 
pairing fine wines with delectable courses such as Stuffed 
Brioche with Duck Foie Gras and Truffle Jelly, Maine 
Lobster Cassolette with Tarragon and Sea Urchin Bisque, 
72-Hour Slow-Braised Short Rib and much more.
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Since its founding in 2003, Oceania Cruises has been 

committed to offering an extraordinary vacation at an 

incomparable value. Complimentary amenities abound, and 

there are never supplemental charges for the exquisite cuisine 

in any of our dining venues. The incredible discounts available 

with our beverage and shore excursion packages ensure that 

your dream voyage comes at an even greater value, while the 

quality of the Oceania Cruises experience continues to exceed 

what you imagined possible. 

Value

*subject to terms and conditions on back cover

n  free airfare* 
n  free shuttles from port to city center   

in many ports of call
n  free specialty restaurants
n  free and unlimited soft drinks and bottled water
n  free cappuccino, espresso, teas and juices
n  free room service menu 24 hours a day
n  shore excursion packages
n  spirits, champagne, wine and beer packages

vAlue  
Without comPromise
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value  pacK ages+

Whether you would like to take full advantage of your time ashore with enlightening and in-depth excursions or unwind with friends over 

a glass of your favorite vintage, Oceania Cruises offers the perfect value package to suit your needs. Each package is designed to help you 

make the most of your voyage and offers generous savings. 

b e v e r A g e

Prestige Select beverage package 
Enjoy unlimited premium spirits, wine, beer    
and Champagne whenever you wish.

House Select beverage package 
Delight in unlimited wine, beer and Champagne   
with lunch and dinner.

Wine by the Bottle package 
Purchase a variety of wines and enjoy throughout the ship.

e x c u r s i o n s 

Unlimited Passport Collection shore excursion package 
Choose an unlimited number of shore excursions from a vast 
array of options, saving up to 40% off à la carte retail prices.

Your World Collection shore excursion package 
Custom design your own collection of excursions,   
saving 25% off à la carte retail prices.

+for more information on our value packages, visit oceaniacruises.com/value
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Sirena
alluring DESTinaTiOnS 

& inSPirED CuiSinE

At Oceania Cruises, we are continually seeking new ways to bring you the 

very best the world has to offer. We are pleased to introduce our most recent 

addition, Sirena, which unlocks an exciting array of fascinating destinations 

and even more ways to savor the finest cuisine at sea. Elegant sister ship 

to charming Regatta, Insignia and Nautica, Sirena will embody the most 

treasured elements of our celebrated fleet, and will offer a few highlights 

all her own. Sirena will introduce Tuscan Steak, a brand new specialty 

restaurant inspired by the gourmet cuisine of Toscana and Polo Grill, and 

Jacques Bistro, which will serve seasonal French fare during lunch in the 

Grand Dining Room. Also featuring the beloved restaurant Red Ginger, 

Sirena will invite you to enjoy bold Asian cuisine in a fresh new way.

Join Sirena during Winter 2016-2017 for remarkable journeys to the 

Caribbean and throughout the far reaches of the South Pacific and 

Australia. Discover exciting new ports such as scenic Exmouth, just a stone’s 

throw from the largest fringing reef in Australia, and Burnie, a creative 

gem amidst the wild northwest of Tasmania.  

Visit OceaniaCruises.com/Sirena
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n  With a $40 million renovation, Sirena will shine like new, 
offering the elegant oceania cruises ambiance you have 
come to cherish

n  intimate, luxurious ship catering to just 684 guests
n  specialty restaurants including the renowned  

Red Ginger, along with Tuscan Steak, inspired by  
Polo Grill and Toscana

n  alfresco dining and a cook-to-order grill at Terrace Café 
n  baristas coffee bar featuring specialty coffee drinks and 

homemade biscotti
n  acclaimed canyon ranch spaclub® 

n  diverse destination-rich itineraries with exciting new 
ports of call in australia and papua new guinea

highlights

left: milford sound; top: melbourne; 
center: red ginger; bottom: tuscan steak
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Discover
INTRIGUING ADVENTURES 

& ILLUMINATED LANDS 

As the sun sets upon the Northern Hemisphere and winter approaches, 

the sun illuminates the rest of the world more radiantly. From the 

dramatic landscape of Kangaroo Island and the remote beauty of tribal 

villages in Alotau to the eclectic neighborhoods of cosmopolitan Perth 

and world-renowned vineyards of Nelson, our fascinating range of 

new ports invites you to discover truly remarkable corners of the globe. 

South America entices you to travel deep into Amazonia, vast African 

savannas captivate you with herds of exotic roaming wildlife, and 

timeless destinations throughout Asia beckon with legendary history 

and ancient relics. Embark on a voyage with Oceania Cruises and 

experience worlds you never could have imagined.
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n  destination-intensive itineraries  
ranging from 7 to 180 days

n  overnight and extended stays in many ports allow  
for in-depth exploration and easygoing touring

n  a refreshing mix of popular destinations,  
boutique ports and seaside villages

n  extensive variety of shore excursions focused  
on culture, history, adventure and cuisine

n  enjoy cocktails, dinners ashore or full-day excursions 
with late evening departures on many voyages

enDless  
ADventures

left: broome; top: la paz; bottom: punta cana

neW Ports of cAll for 2016-2017
n  alotau, papua new guinea
n  arica, chile
n  broome, australia
n  burnie (tasmania), australia
n  catalina island, california
n  ensenada, mexico
n  esperance, australia
n  exmouth, australia
n  golfito, costa rica

n  harvest caye, belize
n  la paz, mexico
n  manzanillo, mexico
n  nelson, new Zealand
n  penneshaw (Kangaroo island), australia
n  perth (fremantle), australia
n  portland, australia
n  port moresby, papua new guinea
n  punta cana, dominican republic
n  sept-Îles, Quebec
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cAribbeAn, PAnAmA cAnAl & mexico

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 4,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $8,598 $11,998 $14,598
special offer Fare* $2,799 $4,499 $5,799

caribbean charisma
miami to miami | 12 days
nov 17, 2016 – ReGaTTa 

George Town

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $6,998 $9,798 $12,398
special offer Fare* $2,499 $3,899 $5,199

coasts to canyons
los angeles to los angeles | 10 days

dec 11, 2016 – SIRena
new Ports | catalina island, ensenada & la paz

Cabo San Lucas

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 4,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $8,598 $11,998 $14,598 
special offer Fare* $2,799 $4,499 $5,799 
Fare shown reflects nov 5, 2016 voyage.

celebrate the sunshine
miami to miami | 12 days

nov 5, 2016 – ReGaTTa | feb 12▲, 2017 – RIvIeRa
▲ Port order varies.

St. George's

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $7,598 $8,998 $11,198 
special offer Fare* $2,799 $3,499 $4,599 

heart of the caribbean
miami to miami | 10 days

dec 5, 2016 – RIvIeRa 

Gustavia

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,500

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $11,998 $15,998 $19,598 
special offer Fare* $4,499 $6,499 $8,299 

Panoramic Panama canal
miami to los angeles | 16 days

nov 25, 2016 – SIRena
new Port | golfito

Panama Canal

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,700

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $13,998 $18,798 $22,398 
special offer Fare* $5,499 $7,899 $9,699 

bridge of the Americas
miami to lima | 18 days
sep 29, 2016 – InSIGnIa

overnights | fuerte amador & lima/machu picchu

Machu Picchu

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.
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cAribbeAn, PAnAmA cAnAl & mexico

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 4,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $12,998 $15,798 $19,198
special offer Fare* $4,999 $6,399 $8,099

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 4,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $8,598 $11,998 $14,598
special offer Fare* $2,799 $4,499 $5,799

reefs & ruins
miami to miami | 12 days
dec 11, 2016 – InSIGnIa 

Tikal (Santo Tomas)

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $11,598 $14,798 $18,198
special offer Fare* $4,299 $5,899 $7,599

holiday fiestas
los angeles to los angeles | 14 days
dec 21, 2016 – SIRena | holiday voyage

new Ports | catalina island, ensenada, manzanillo & la paz

La Paz

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $12,998 $16,398 $19,598
special offer Fare* $4,999 $6,699 $8,299 

sunny getaways
miami to miami | 14 days

dec 23, 2016 – InSIGnIa | holiday voyage

Oranjestad

3 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$2,300

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $4,598 $5,998 $8,198 
special offer Fare* $1,799 $2,499 $3,599 

colorful caribbean
miami to miami | 7 days
dec 15, 2016 – RIvIeRa 

Cozumel

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,500

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $11,998 $15,798 $19,598
special offer Fare* $4,499 $6,399 $8,299

Pacific holidays
miami to los angeles | 16 days

dec 22, 2016 – ReGaTTa | holiday voyage

Antigua (Puerto Quetzal)

sunny celebrations
miami to miami | 12 days

dec 22, 2016 – RIvIeRa | holiday voyage

Castries

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.
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4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $7,198 $8,998 $11,998 
special offer Fare* $2,599 $3,499 $4,999
*Fare shown reflects Jan 3, 2017 voyage.

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $7,598 $9,398 $12,398
special offer Fare* $2,799 $3,699 $5,199
*Fare shown reflects Jan 13 & Mar 16, 2017 voyages.

caribbean hideaways
miami to miami | 10 days

Jan 3, Jan 23▲, feb 2 & mar 6, 2017 – RIvIeRa
▲ Port order varies.

Virgin Gorda (Tortola)

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,500

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $10,998 $14,798 $18,398
special offer Fare* $3,999 $5,899 $7,699

Panama enchantment
los angeles to miami | 16 days

Jan 17, 2017 – ReGaTTa 

Puntarenas

cAribbeAn, PAnAmA cAnAl & mexico

islands in the sun
miami to miami | 10 days

Jan 13, feb 24▲ & mar 16, 2017 – RIvIeRa
new Port | punta cana

▲ Port order varies.

Punta Cana

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $7,598 $9,398 $12,398
special offer Fare* $2,799 $3,699 $5,199
*Fare shown reflects Jan 22 & Mar 31, 2017 voyages.

seaswept breezes
miami to miami | 10 days

Jan 22, feb 25, mar 21 & mar 31, 2017 – MaRIna
new Port | harvest caye

Cozumel

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$7,000

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $17,598 $22,998 $27,798
special offer Fare* $6,799 $9,499 $11,899

Pacific rhapsody
miami to honolulu | 22 days

Jan 6, 2017 – InSIGnIa
new Port | golfito

Honolulu

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $5,998 $8,998 $11,598
special offer Fare* $1,999 $3,499 $4,799

baja & the riviera
los angeles to los angeles | 10 days

Jan 7, 2017 – ReGaTTa 
overnight | topolobampo (copper canyon) 

new Port | la paz

San Diego
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4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $6,998 $10,598 $13,198
special offer Fare* $2,499 $4,299 $5,599

3 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$2,300

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $4,998 $6,798 $9,198
special offer Fare* $1,999 $2,899 $4,099

tropical tempos
miami to miami | 7 days

feb 1 & feb 18▲, 2017 – MaRIna
new Port | harvest caye

▲ Port order varies.

Roatan

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $7,998 $10,198 $13,198
special offer Fare* $2,999 $4,099 $5,599

mayan mosaic
miami to miami | 10 days

feb 8, 2017 – MaRIna

Costa Maya

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $10,598 $12,798 $16,398
special offer Fare* $3,799 $4,899 $6,699

old town charms
miami to miami | 14 days

mar 7, 2017 – MaRIna
new Port | harvest caye

Key West

southern flair
miami to miami | 10 days
apr 14, 2017 – ReGaTTa

overnights | charleston & hamilton (2 overnights)

Charleston

cAribbeAn, PAnAmA cAnAl & mexico

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,500

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $10,398 $14,398 $17,998 
special offer Fare* $3,699 $5,699 $7,499

Palms in Paradise
miami to san francisco | 16 days

apr 24, 2017 – ReGaTTa 

Cartagena

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $9,998 $13,798 $17,198
special offer Fare* $3,499 $5,399 $7,099

Playful Pacific
los angeles to miami | 15 days

Jun 6, 2017 – SIRena 

Acapulco
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south PAcific & AustrAliA

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,600

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $13,998 $17,998 $22,998
special offer Fare* $5,499 $7,499 $9,999

colorful coral seas
papeete to sydney | 17 days

feb 16, 2017 – SIRena
overnights | papeete & nouméa

Nouméa

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 4,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $11,998 $15,798 $18,798
special offer Fare* $4,499 $6,399 $7,899

Pure Polynesia
papeete to papeete | 12 days

feb 4, 2017 – SIRena
overnights | papeete, bora bora & nuku hiva

Papeete

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$7,000

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $17,998 $23,198 $27,998
special offer Fare* $6,999 $9,599 $11,999

Divine Down under
aucKland to bali | 23 days

feb 22, 2017 – InSIGnIa
overnight | bali

Cairns

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $10,598 $13,998 $16,598
special offer Fare* $4,299 $5,999 $7,299

Moorea

sparkling south Pacific
papeete to papeete | 10 days
Jan 25 & may 9, 2017 – SIRena

overnights | papeete, bora bora & raiatea

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 6,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $14,998 $18,598 $23,198
special offer Fare* $5,499 $7,299 $9,599

Polynesian Paradise
los angeles to papeete | 21 days

Jan 4, 2017 – SIRena
overnights | bora bora & papeete

Nawiliwili

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$7,100

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $19,598 $24,998 $29,798
special offer Fare* $7,799 $10,499 $12,899

island edens
honolulu to aucKland | 24 days

Jan 28, 2017 – InSIGnIa 

Rangiroa
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south Pacific splendors
aucKland to papeete | 17 days

apr 23, 2017 – SIRena
overnights | bora bora & papeete

Bora Bora

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,700

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $11,598 $16,998 $21,598
special offer Fare* $4,299 $6,999 $9,299

Polynesian treasures
papeete to los angeles | 18 days

may 19, 2017 – SIRena

Hilo

south PAcific & AustrAliA

Bay of Islands

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,600

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $13,998 $17,998 $22,998
special offer Fare* $5,499 $7,499 $9,999 

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.

outrageous outback
sydney to aucKland | 14 days

apr 9, 2017 – SIRena

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $16,598 $20,798 $23,798
special offer Fare* $6,799 $8,899 $10,399

overnight | melbourne 
new Ports | burnie & nelson

Melbourne

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,400

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 8,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $24,998 $29,198 $35,198
special offer Fare* $9,999 $12,099 $15,099

Esperance

overnight | bali  
new Ports | alotau, port moresby, broome, exmouth, perth, esperance, 

penneshaw & portland  

southern cross sojourn
sydney to sydney | 34 days

mar 6, 2017 – SIRena
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5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 8,500

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $24,998 $30,998 $37,598
special offer Fare* $9,999 $12,999 $16,299

marvels of time
dubai to cape toWn | 30 days

nov 21, 2016 – nauTICa
overnights | mumbai, malé, mahé & cape town

Abu Dhabi

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,500

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $15,598 $20,598 $25,998
special offer Fare* $6,299 $8,799 $11,499

Pagodas & Palaces
singapore to hong Kong | 16 days

feb 4, 2017 – nauTICa
overnights | singapore, bangkok, saigon, hanoi & hong Kong

Bangkok

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 6,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $18,598 $23,998 $29,998
special offer Fare* $7,299 $9,999 $12,999

Asian rendezvous
shanghai to bangKoK | 20 days

mar 7, 2017 – nauTICa
overnights | shanghai, hong Kong, hanoi, saigon & bangkok

Kyoto

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 8,500

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $22,998 $29,798 $35,998
special offer Fare* $9,499 $12,899 $15,999

safaris, temples & Jewels
cape toWn to singapore | 30 days

Jan 5, 2017 – nauTICa
overnights | cape town, malé & singapore

Mahé

AsiA & AfricA

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $12,998 $17,798 $23,598
special offer Fare* $4,999 $7,399 $10,299

south African holiday 
cape toWn to cape toWn | 15 days

dec 21, 2016 – nauTICa | holiday voyage
overnights | durban, Walvis bay & cape town

East London

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $14,998 $19,598 $24,998
special offer Fare* $5,999 $8,299 $10,999

imperial grandeur
hong Kong to shanghai | 15 days

feb 20, 2017 – nauTICa
overnights | Kyoto & shanghai

Great Wall of China

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.
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5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$7,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $20,998 $26,398 $31,998
special offer Fare* $8,499 $11,199 $13,999

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 6,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $12,998 $18,198 $23,798
special offer Fare* $4,499 $7,099 $9,899

spiritual retreats
bali to singapore | 28 days

mar 17, 2017 – InSIGnIa
overnights | hong Kong, hanoi, saigon, bangkok & singapore

Ha Long Bay (Hanoi)

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,700

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $11,998 $16,198 $21,998
special offer Fare* $4,499 $6,599 $9,499

far east radiance
singapore to abu dhabi | 18 days

apr 14, 2017 – InSIGnIa
overnights | rangoon (2 overnights) & mumbai

Phuket

overnights | mumbai, luxor, Jerusalem & istanbul

historic revelations
mumbai to istanbul | 20 days

apr 14, 2017 – nauTICa

Luxor

AsiA & AfricA

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,700

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $16,998 $21,798 $27,198
special offer Fare* $6,999 $9,399 $12,099

buddhas & temples
bangKoK to mumbai | 18 days

mar 27, 2017 – nauTICa
overnights | bangkok, rangoon (2 overnights) & mumbai

Colombo

Angkor Wat, available from Sihanoukville

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 6,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $14,998 $20,998 $27,198
special offer Fare* $5,499 $8,499 $11,599

sands of time
abu dhabi to rome | 21 days

may 2, 2017 – InSIGnIa
overnights | luxor & Jerusalem

Petra (Aqaba)
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5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$7,000

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $16,998 $22,198 $26,998
special offer Fare* $6,499 $9,099 $11,499

Amazing Amazon
rio de Janeiro to miami | 22 days

nov 19, 2016 – InSIGnIa
overnight | manaus (amazon river)

new Port | punta cana

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 6,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $17,598 $21,398 $24,398
special offer Fare* $6,799 $8,699 $10,199

Alluring Andes & majestic fjords
lima to buenos aires | 21 days

oct 17, 2016 – InSIGnIa
overnights | cruising the chilean fjords & buenos aires

Chilean Fjords

south AmericA

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $11,998 $15,198 $18,598
special offer Fare* $3,999 $5,599 $7,299

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 4,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $11,998 $15,598 $19,398
special offer Fare* $4,499 $6,299 $8,199

radiant reflections
rio de Janeiro to buenos aires | 12 days

dec 7, 2016 – MaRIna
overnights | rio de Janeiro & buenos aires

Rio de Janeiro

radiant rhythms
buenos aires to rio de Janeiro | 12 days

nov 7, 2016 – InSIGnIa 
overnights | buenos aires & rio de Janeiro

Buenos Aires

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$7,000

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $16,998 $21,998 $26,598
special offer Fare* $6,499 $8,999 $11,299

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$7,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $19,598 $24,998 $29,598
special offer Fare* $7,799 $10,499 $12,799

rainforests & rivers
miami to miami | 23 days
nov 29, 2016 – ReGaTTa

Amazon River

flora, fauna & falls
neW yorK to miami | 28 days

oct 28, 2016 – SIRena
overnights | hamilton & manaus (amazon river)

Bridgetown

Manaus

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.
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5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,600

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $14,598 $17,198 $20,798
special offer Fare* $5,799 $7,099 $8,899

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$7,000

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $18,998 $24,598 $29,798
special offer Fare* $7,499 $10,299 $12,899

southern holidays
buenos aires to valparaiso | 17 days
dec 19, 2016 – MaRIna | holiday voyage

overnights | buenos aires, cruising the chilean fjords 
& valparaiso

Port Stanley

Patagonian odyssey
buenos aires to lima | 22 days

mar 7, 2017 – ReGaTTa
overnights | buenos aires & cruising the chilean fjords

Punta Arenas

south AmericA

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,500

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $12,598 $16,798 $20,598
special offer Fare* $4,799 $6,899 $8,799

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$7,000

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $17,598 $23,398 $28,398
special offer Fare* $6,799 $9,699 $12,199

Amazon exploration
miami to rio de Janeiro | 23 days

feb 2, 2017 – ReGaTTa
overnights | manaus (amazon river) & rio de Janeiro

Santarém

Ancient legends
lima to miami | 16 days
mar 29, 2017 – ReGaTTa

overnight | fuerte amador
new Port | harvest caye 

Salaverry

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,600

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $13,998 $16,598 $20,598
special offer Fare* $5,499 $6,799 $8,799

Iguazu Falls, available from Buenos Aires

incas & the Andes
valparaiso to miami | 17 days

Jan 5, 2017 – MaRIna
overnight | fuerte amador  

new Port | arica

Lima

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.
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trAnsoceAnic voyAges

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $9,998 $12,198 $14,598
special offer Fare* $3,599 $4,699 $5,899

Atlantic horizons
barcelona to miami | 14 days

nov 21, 2016 – RIvIeRa
overnight | royal naval dockyard

Nassau

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,500

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $9,998 $13,798 $17,198
special offer Fare* $3,499 $5,399 $7,099

north Atlantic crossing
miami to rome | 16 days

Jun 21, 2017 – SIRena

St. George

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 6,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $13,998 $15,998 $19,398
special offer Fare* $4,999 $5,999 $7,699

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,300

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $11,598 $13,398 $15,998
special offer Fare* $4,399 $5,299 $6,599

continental Passage
lisbon to rio de Janeiro | 16 days

nov 21, 2016 – MaRIna
overnights | salvador & rio de Janeiro

Passage to Discovery
miami to lisbon | 21 days

apr 10, 2017 – MaRIna

Santa Cruz de la PalmaSalvador

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $9,998 $11,998 $14,998
special offer Fare* $3,499 $4,499 $5,999

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $12,998 $15,598 $17,198
special offer Fare* $5,099 $6,399 $7,199

Passage to Paradise
valletta to miami | 17 days

sep 12, 2016 – InSIGnIa
overnight | hamilton 

Atlantic Artistry
miami to barcelona | 14 days

mar 26, 2017 – RIvIeRa

Funchal Tangier

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.
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4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 4,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $12,598 $16,398 $19,398
special offer Fare* $4,799 $6,699 $8,199

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $9,998 $12,998 $16,398
special offer Fare* $3,999 $5,499 $7,199

Ancient silhouettes
istanbul to barcelona | 12 days

may 4, 2017 – nauTICa
overnight | Jerusalem 

Jerusalem

sacred sanctuaries
istanbul to athens | 10 days

apr 19, 2017 – RIvIeRa
2 overnights | Jerusalem 

Rhodes

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $9,998 $13,198 $16,598
special offer Fare* $3,999 $5,599 $7,299

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $9,998 $12,998 $16,398
special offer Fare* $3,999 $5,499 $7,199

Divine classics
barcelona to istanbul | 10 days

apr 9, 2017 – RIvIeRa
overnight | istanbul

iberian escapade
lisbon to rome | 10 days

may 1, 2017 – MaRIna

SevilleEphesus

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

Rome

Summer 2017eArly releAse

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.
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4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 4,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $14,598 $17,598 $20,998
special offer Fare* $5,799 $7,299 $8,999

Wineries & Wonders
barcelona to london | 12 days

may 21, 2017 – MaRIna
overnight | bordeaux

Paris

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $9,998 $13,198 $16,598
special offer Fare* $3,999 $5,599 $7,299

mediterranean masterpiece
rome to barcelona | 10 days

may 11, 2017 – MaRIna

Florence

eArly releAse | summer 2017

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $9,998 $12,998 $16,398
special offer Fare* $3,999 $5,499 $7,199

3 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$2,300

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $6,598 $9,598 $11,998
special offer Fare* $2,799 $4,299 $5,499

Aegean crossroads
athens to istanbul | 7 days

apr 29, 2017 – RIvIeRa
overnight | istanbul

Adriatic charms
istanbul to venice | 10 days

may 6, 2017 – RIvIeRa
overnights | istanbul & venice 

ZakynthosSantorini

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 4,900

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $12,998 $16,598 $19,998
special offer Fare* $4,999 $6,799 $8,499

5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$7,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $20,998 $26,398 $31,998
special offer Fare* $8,499 $11,199 $13,999

Picturesque Pathways
rome to montreal | 28 days

may 23, 2017 – InSIGnIa
overnights | seville, lisbon & bordeaux

NEW

canals & creations
venice to barcelona | 12 days

may 16, 2017 – RIvIeRa
overnights | venice & barcelona 

Venice Cork

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.
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5 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 5,500

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $11,998 $15,998 $19,598
special offer Fare* $4,499 $6,499 $8,299

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $7,998 $11,998 $14,598
special offer Fare* $2,999 $4,999 $6,299

buoys & baysides
montreal to miami | 16 days

Jun 20, 2017 – InSIGnIa
overnights | new york, st. george & charleston

new Port | sept-Îles

Bar Harbor

northwest Wonders
san francisco to vancouver | 10 days

may 10, 2017 – ReGaTTa

Sitka

3 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$2,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $7,998 $11,598 $14,598
special offer Fare* $3,499 $5,299 $6,799

3 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$2,400

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $7,998 $11,598 $14,598
special offer Fare* $3,499 $5,299 $6,799

vineyards & vignettes
lisbon to london | 8 days

may 24, 2017 – nauTICa
overnight | bordeaux

Bordeaux

salute to spain
barcelona to lisbon | 8 days

may 16, 2017 – nauTICa
overnight | lisbon

Málaga

3 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$2,300

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $7,398 $10,398 $12,998
special offer Fare* $3,199 $4,699 $5,999

4 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions

bonus 
vAlue 

of uP to  
$ 3,800

Fares per guest from: inside veranda Penthouse

full brochure $10,998 $14,598 $17,598
special offer Fare* $4,499 $6,299 $7,799

european collage
barcelona to rome | 7 days

may 28, 2017 – RIvIeRa

Portofino

mediterranean spotlight
rome to barcelona | 10 days

July 7, 2017 – SIRena

Monte Carlo

eArly releAse | summer 2017

2 for 1 cruise fAres 
plus free AirfAre*

 Life
free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

NEW ITINERARY *fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.
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the ultimAte oDysseys

These epic adventures are designed for the world traveler who yearns to 
leave no stone unturned. Lasting from 38 to 69 days, these voyages blend 

multiple itineraries for in-depth exploration on the grandest of scales. 
On these amazing voyages, the possibilities are endless.

Grand Voyages

n a u t i c a

Odyssey to the Orient
Jan 5, 2017 | 61 days
cape toWn to shanghai    

15 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$53,594 $18,599 $18,200 

Jan 5, 2017
cape toWn to  singapore
pg. 20

feb 4, 2017
singapore to  hong Kong
pg. 20

feb 20, 2017
hong Kong to shanghai
pg. 20

Safaris & Shrines
Jan 5, 2017 | 46 days
cape toWn to hong Kong    

10 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$38,596 $13,699 $12,900 

Jan 5, 2017
cape toWn to  singapore
pg. 20

feb 4, 2017
singapore to  hong Kong
pg. 20

Monumental Marvels
mar 7, 2017 | 58 days
shanghai to istanbul    

15 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$48,594 $15,999 $17,000 

mar 7, 2017
shanghai to bangKoK
pg. 20

mar 27, 2017
bangKoK to  mumbai
pg. 21

apr 14, 2017
mumbai to  istanbul
pg. 21

Far East Mysteries
mar 7, 2017 | 38 days
shanghai to mumbai    

10 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$35,596 $12,699 $10,300 

mar 7, 2017
shanghai to bangKoK
pg. 20

mar 27, 2017
bangKoK to  mumbai
pg. 21

Divine Exploration
mar 27, 2017 | 38 days
bangKoK to istanbul    

10 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$29,996 $9,899 $11,100 

mar 27, 2017
bangKoK to  mumbai
pg. 21

apr 14, 2017
mumbai to  istanbul
pg. 21

grand voyage
sAil DAte | DAys
embArK AnD DisembArK

full 
brochure

fare

special 
offer
 Fare    

bonus 
vAlue 
of up to

grAnD voyAges consist of these bAcK to bAcK cruises

per guest from:
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grand voyage
sAil DAte | DAys
embArK AnD DisembArK

full 
brochure

fare

special 
offer
 Fare    

bonus 
vAlue 
of up to

grAnD voyAges consist of these bAcK to bAcK cruises

per guest from:

i n s i g n i a

Spiritual Sojourn
Jan 6, 2017 | 69 days
miami to bali    

15 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$55,194 $17,999 $19,400 

Jan 6, 2017
miami to honolulu
pg. 16

Jan 28, 2017
honolulu to aucKland
pg. 18

feb 22, 2017
aucKland to bali
pg. 18

Pacific Playgrounds
Jan 6, 2017 | 46 days
miami to aucKland    

10 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$37,196 $12,799 $11,700 

Jan 6, 2017
miami to honolulu
pg. 16

Jan 28, 2017
honolulu to aucKland
pg. 18

Ancient Relics
apr 14, 2017 | 39 days
singapore to rome    

10 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$26,996 $8,399 $11,000 

apr 14, 2017
singapore to abu dhabi
pg. 21

may 2, 2017
abu dhabi to rome
pg. 21

Intrepid Traveler
may 23, 2017 | 44 days
rome to miami    

10 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$32,996 $11,699 $10,800 

may 23, 2017
rome to montreal
pg. 26

Jun 20, 2017
montreal to miami
pg. 27

free laundry services
free visa Package 
free roundtrip transfers
free shoreside events+

exclusive 
Prestige 
PAcKAge

2 for 1 cruise fAres plus free AirfAre*

plus

Taj Mahal, available from Mumbai Bali

free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

 Life

+available only on Insignia grand voyages
*fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.
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r e g a t t a

Pacific Passage
apr 24, 2017 | 26 days
miami to vancouver    

9 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$18,396 $5,999 $7,800 

apr 24, 2017
miami to san francisco
pg. 17

may 10, 2017
san francisco to vancouver
pg. 27

n a u t i c a

Eastern Embrace
feb 4, 2017 | 31 days
singapore to shanghai    

10 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$30,596 $10,799 $9,800 

feb 4, 2017
singapore to hong Kong
pg. 20

feb 20, 2017
hong Kong to shanghai
pg. 20

s i r e n a

Pacific Paradise
Jan 4, 2017 | 31 days
los angeles to papeete    

9 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$25,596 $7,999 $10,100 

Jan 4, 2017
los angeles to papeete
pg. 18

Jan 25, 2017
papeete to papeete
pg. 18

South Pacific Serenade
feb 4, 2017 | 29 days
papeete to sydney    

9 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$25,996 $8,199 $10,400 

feb 4, 2017
papeete to papeete
pg. 18

feb 16, 2017
papeete to sydney
pg. 18

Picturesque Pacific
apr 23, 2017 | 27 days
aucKland to papeete    

9 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$24,596 $7,899 $10,000 

apr 23, 2017
aucKland to papeete
pg. 19

may 9, 2017
papeete to papeete
pg. 18

Infinite Islands
may 9, 2017 | 28 days
papeete to los angeles    

9 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$22,196 $6,999 $9,700 

may 9, 2017
papeete to papeete
pg. 18

may 19, 2017
papeete to los angeles
pg. 19

Ocean Exploration
Jun 6, 2017 | 31 days
los angeles to rome    

10 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$19,996 $6,199 $8,600 

Jun 6, 2017
los angeles to miami
pg. 17

Jun 21, 2017
miami to rome
pg. 24

in-DePth exPlorAtions

Our new Extended Journeys, featuring cruises up to 31 days, 
give you extra time to explore.

Extended Journeys

extended Journeys
sAil DAte | DAys
embArK AnD DisembArK

full 
brochure

fare

special 
offer
 Fare    

bonus 
vAlue 
of up to

extenDeD Journeys consist of these 
bAcK to bAcK cruises

per guest from:
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M a r i n a

Spring Sojourn
mar 31, 2017 | 31 days
miami to lisbon    

9 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$21,596 $6,899 $8,700 

mar 31, 2017
miami to miami
pg. 16

apr 10, 2017
miami to lisbon
pg. 24

Artistry & Artifacts
apr 10, 2017 | 31 days
miami to rome    

9 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$23,996 $7,699 $9,700 

apr 10, 2017
miami to lisbon
pg. 24

may 1, 2017
lisbon to rome
pg. 25

Creators & Conquerors
may 11, 2017 | 22 days
rome to london    

8 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$24,596 $8,299 $9,200 

may 11, 2017
rome to barcelona
pg. 26

may 21, 2017
barcelona to london
pg. 26

r i v i e r a

Atlantic Glory
mar 16, 2017 | 24 days
miami to barcelona    

9 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$17,596 $5,499 $8,000 

mar 16, 2017
miami to miami
pg. 16

mar 26, 2017
miami to barcelona
pg. 24

Crossroads through History
mar 26, 2017 | 24 days
miami to istanbul    

9 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$19,996 $6,299 $8,800 

mar 26, 2017
miami to barcelona
pg. 24

apr 9, 2017
barcelona to  istanbul
pg. 25

Domes of Discovery
apr 19, 2017 | 17 days
istanbul to istanbul    

7 FREE 
Shore 

Excursions
$16,596 $5,399 $8,300 

apr 19, 2017
istanbul to athens
pg. 25

apr 29, 2017
athens to  istanbul
pg. 26

PapeeteSantorini

extended Journeys
sAil DAte | DAys
embArK AnD DisembArK

full 
brochure

fare

special 
offer
 Fare    

bonus 
vAlue 
of up to

extenDeD Journeys consist of these 
bAcK to bAcK cruises

per guest from:

2 for 1 cruise fAres plus free AirfAre*

free shore excursions 
free unlimited internet
free Pre-Paid gratuities

 Life

*fares are per guest and reflect all savings. subject to terms & conditions on back cover.
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WorlD connoisseur’s voyAge

Oceania Cruises invites you to experience one of travel’s most 
time-honored traditions: circumnavigating the globe by sea – now on 
an exciting new route in 2017. Departing the Caribbean via the iconic 

Panama Canal, Insignia charts the legendary Pacific Riviera before 
bringing you to the golden shores of the Hawaiian Islands. Further 

south, relax on stunning French Polynesian beaches and explore 
Australia and New Zealand’s most alluring destinations. 

Arriving in Asia, immerse yourself in the rare spirit of Bali, the 
thronging night bazaars of Hong Kong, and the temples of Rangoon 

and Mumbai. Stroll among the opulent wonders of Abu Dhabi and the 
ancient treasures of Israel and Egypt before taking in the masterpieces 
of classic Mediterranean destinations. After leisurely days on the high 
seas, close your epic voyage with a grand exploration of Canada and 

New England’s most charming harbors and celebrated cities.

itiner A ry highligh ts
Continents visited: 6

Countries visited: 36

Islands visited: 32

Ports visited: 98

National capitals visited: 16

Total overnight stays: 17

Largest population: Mumbai, India

Smallest population: Akaroa, New Zealand

UNESCO World Heritage Sites accessible: 50

Number of times equator crossed: 2

Time zones crossed: 24

Nautical miles sailed: 45,495

Around the World
i n  1 8 0  D A y s

J A n u A r y  6 ,  2 0 1 7  |  i n s i g n i A  |  m i A m i  t o  m i A m i
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insigniA | Jan 6, 2017 
categories and Fares

full  
brochure  

fare

around 
the world 

sPecial 
oFFer Fare

su
it

es

os owner’s suite $319,656 $124,999 
vs vista suite 290,174 109,999 
Ph1 penthouse suite 231,508 84,999 
Ph2 penthouse suite 225,501 82,999 
Ph3 penthouse suite 222,329 80,999 

c
o

n
c

ie
r

g
e

a1 concierge level veranda 197,783 68,999 
a2 concierge level veranda 194,807 66,999 
a3 concierge level veranda 193,374 65,999 

st
a

te
r

o
o

M
s

B1 veranda stateroom 188,941 63,999 
B2 veranda stateroom 187,513 62,999 
c1 deluxe ocean view stateroom 166,613 54,999 
c2 deluxe ocean view stateroom 164,895 52,999 
d ocean view stateroom 152,154 47,999 
e ocean view stateroom 148,410 45,999 
F inside stateroom 144,136 42,999 
g inside stateroom 137,384 39,999 

*fares are per guest and reflect all savings.
subject to terms & conditions on back cover.

2 for 1 cruise fAres plus 
free first clAss rounDtriP AirfAre*

free Pre-Paid gratuities  
– a value of up to $8,200

free onboard medical care 
free unlimited internet
free laundry services
free exclusive shoreside events
free visa Package 
free luggage Delivery
free 1-night Pre-cruise luxury  
 hotel stay 
free roundtrip transfers

exclusive Prestige PAcKAge*

Rangoon

plus
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DATE PORT ARRIVE DEPART

Jan 6 Miami, Florida embark 1 pm 6 pm

Jan 7 cruising the straits of florida

Jan 8 george town, grand cayman 10 am 6 pm

Jan 9 cruising the caribbean sea

Jan 10 cartagena, colombia 7 am 2 pm

Jan 11 panama canal daylight transit

Jan 12         r golfito, costa rica 1 pm 8 pm

Jan 13 puntarenas, costa rica 7 am 4 pm

Jan 14 corinto, nicaragua 10 am 6 pm

Jan 15 puerto Quetzal, guatemala 9 am 7 pm

Jan 16 cruising the pacific ocean

Jan 17 acapulco, mexico 8 am 5 pm

Jan 18 cruising the pacific ocean

Jan 19 cabo san lucas, mexico 8 am 4 pm

Jan 20 cruising the pacific ocean

Jan 21 san diego, california 10 am 8 pm

Jan 22-26 cruising the pacific ocean

Jan 27 hilo, hawaii 8 am 5 pm

Jan 28 honolulu, oahu 7 am 6 pm

Jan 29 nawiliwili, Kauai 8 am 4 pm

Jan 30-feb 2 cruising the pacific ocean

feb 3 nuku hiva, french polynesia 9 am 6 pm

feb 4 cruising the south pacific

feb 5 rangiroa, french polynesia 8 am 5 pm

feb 6 papeete (tahiti), french polynesia 8 am 7 pm

feb 7 bora bora, french polynesia 8 am 5 pm

feb 8-9 cruising the south pacific

feb 10 pago pago, american samoa 8 am 4 pm

feb 11 cruising the south pacific

feb 12 cross the international date line (lose a day)

feb 13 suva, fiji 9 am 6 pm

feb 14 lautoka, fiji 8 am 8 pm

feb 15 cruising the south pacific

feb 16 port vila (efate), vanuatu 8 am 6 pm

feb 17 cruising the south pacific

feb 18 nouméa, new caledonia 8 am 8 pm

feb 19 cruising the south pacific

DATE PORT ARRIVE DEPART

feb 20 norfolk island, australia 8 am 4 pm

feb 21 cruising the south pacific

feb 22 auckland, new Zealand 7 am 5 pm

feb 23 gisborne, new Zealand noon 7 pm

feb 24 Wellington, new Zealand noon 11 pm

feb 25 picton, new Zealand 8 am 5 pm

feb 26 akaroa, new Zealand 8 am 5 pm

feb 27 dunedin, new Zealand 7 am 4 pm

feb 28 cruising the fjords of milford sound

mar 1-2 cruising the tasman sea

mar 3 eden, australia 8 am 5 pm

mar 4 sydney, australia 9 am 8 pm

mar 5 cruising the tasman sea

mar 6 brisbane, australia 8 am 7 pm

mar 7-8 cruising the coral sea

mar 9 cairns, australia 8 am 8 pm

mar 10 cooktown, australia 7 am 3 pm

mar 11 cruising the coral sea

mar 12 cruising the arafura sea

mar 13 darwin, australia 8 am 6 pm

mar 14 cruising the timor sea

mar 15 Komodo, indonesia noon 6 pm

mar 16-17 bali (benoa), indonesia noon 6 pm

mar 18 cruising the Java sea

mar 19 semarang (Java), indonesia 8 am 6 pm

mar 20-21 cruising the Java sea & Karimata strait

mar 22 Kuching (borneo), malaysia 8 am 6 pm

mar 23 cruising the south china sea

mar 24 muara, brunei 8 am 8 pm

mar 25 Kota Kinabalu (borneo), malaysia 8 am 6 pm

mar 26 cruising the south china sea

mar 27 manila, philippines 8 am 6 pm

mar 28 cruising the south china sea

mar 29 Kaohsiung, taiwan 8 am 4 pm

mar 30-31 hong Kong, china 2 pm 6 pm

apr 1 cruising the hainan strait

apr 2-3 hanoi (ha long bay), vietnam 8 am 8 pm

Hong Kong

Around the World
i n  1 8 0  D A y s

J A n u A r y  6 ,  2 0 1 7  |  i n s i g n i A  |  m i A m i  t o  m i A m i
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DATE PORT ARRIVE DEPART

apr 4-5 cruising the south china sea

apr 6-7 saigon (ho chi minh city), vietnam 10 am 4 pm

apr 8 cruising the gulf of thailand

apr 9-10 bangkok, thailand noon 5 pm

apr 11 Ko samui, thailand 10 am 6 pm

apr 12 cruising the gulf of thailand

apr 13-14 singapore, singapore 7 am 6 pm

apr 15 cruising the strait of malacca

apr 16 phuket, thailand 8 am 5 pm

apr 17 cruising the andaman sea

apr 18-20 rangoon, burma (yangon, myanmar) 9 am 2 pm

apr 21-22 cruising the bay of bengal

apr 23 cruising the laccadive sea

apr 24 cochin (Kochi), india 9 am 6 pm

apr 25 mangalore, india 8 am 5 pm

apr 26 goa (mormugao), india 7 am 5 pm

apr 27-28 mumbai, india 9 am 4 pm

apr 29-30 cruising the arabian sea

may 1 dubai, uae 9 am 11 pm

may 2 abu dhabi, uae 7 am 4 pm

may 3 fujairah, uae 10 am 7 pm

may 4 muscat, oman 8 am 5 pm

may 5 cruising the arabian sea

may 6 salalah, oman 8 am 5 pm

may 7 cruising the gulf of aden

may 8-10 cruising the red sea

may 11 aqaba, Jordan 6 am 9 pm

may 12-13 luxor (safaga), egypt 8 am 8 pm

may 14 sharm el sheikh, egypt 8 am 4 pm

may 15 suez canal transit

may 16-17 Jerusalem (haifa), israel 7 am 4 pm

may 18 alanya, turkey 10 am 5 pm

may 19 Kos, greece 10 am 7 pm

may 20 cruising the mediterranean sea

may 21 catania (sicily), italy 8 am 5 pm

may 22 gaeta, italy 10 am 7 pm

may 23 rome (civitavecchia), italy 7 am 6 pm

DATE PORT ARRIVE DEPART

may 24 cruising the mediterranean sea

may 25 barcelona, spain 8 am 6 pm

may 26 alicante, spain 9 am 6 pm

may 27 almeria, spain 8 am 7 pm

may 28 gibraltar, uK 8 am 6 pm

may 29-30 seville (cádiz), spain 11 am noon

may 31-Jun 1 lisbon, portugal 10 am 5 pm

Jun 2 oporto, portugal 8 am 5 pm

Jun 3 la coruña, spain 8 am 4 pm

Jun 4 biarritz (saint-Jean-de-luz), france noon 7 pm

Jun 5-6 bordeaux, france 7 am 5 pm

Jun 7 lorient, france 8 am 6 pm

Jun 8 cruising the celtic & irish seas

Jun 9 belfast, northern ireland 8 am 8 pm

Jun 10 dublin, ireland 8 am 7 pm

Jun 11 cork (cobh), ireland 8 am 5 pm

Jun 12-15 cruising the atlantic ocean

Jun 16 saint-pierre, saint-pierre & miquelon 8 am 3 pm

Jun 17 corner brook, newfoundland 9 am 6 pm

Jun 18 cruising the st. lawrence river

Jun 19 trois-rivières, Quebec 10 am 11 pm

Jun 20 montreal, Quebec 7 am 6 pm

Jun 21 Quebec city, Quebec 8 am 6 pm

Jun 22         r sept-Îles, Quebec noon 8 pm

Jun 23 cruising the gulf of st. lawrence

Jun 24 halifax, nova scotia 8 am 4 pm

Jun 25 bar harbor, maine 9 am 6 pm

Jun 26 boston, massachusetts 8 am 5 pm

Jun 27-28 new york, new york noon 4 pm

Jun 29 cruising the atlantic ocean

Jun 30-Jul 1 st. george, bermuda noon 4 pm

Jul 2 cruising the atlantic ocean

Jul 3-4 charleston, south carolina 6 pm 6 pm

Jul 5 cruising the atlantic ocean

Jul 6 Miami, Florida disembark 8 am

Highlighted dates are overnight stays

r new port of call for oceania cruises

volcanoes national Park 
& volcano Winery 
Jan 27, 2017 | hilo 

Polynesian lagoon luncheon 
feb 7, 2017 | bora bora 

Aberdeen marina club Dinner 
mar 30, 2017 | hong Kong  

singapore flyer: Dinner in the sky 
apr 13, 2017 | singapore

evening at traditional seville fair 
may 29, 2017 | seville

e xclusiv e shor esiDe e v en ts

Hong Kong Hilo Seville
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Of all the pleasures on board, perhaps none is as comforting as 

your luxurious suite or stateroom. Beautifully appointed with 

handsome furnishings and fine amenities, it is the ideal place to 

rest, relax and retire. Its centerpiece is the revolutionary Prestige 

Tranquility Bed, which ensures a heavenly sleep experience. 

The Veranda Staterooms on Marina and Riviera, measuring 

a generous 282 square feet, bear the distinction of being the 

largest at sea. Indeed, every square inch of your spacious, elegant 

accommodations has been designed for your enjoyment and 

privacy. It is the ultimate sanctuary from the outside world.

Sanctuary
n  every suite and stateroom features the  

prestige tranquility bed, an oceania cruises exclusive
n  free and unlimited soft drinks and bottled water 

replenished daily in your refrigerated mini-bar
n  24-hour butler service in all suites
n  bulgari amenities
n  free room service menu 24 hours a day
n  signature belgian chocolates with  

nightly turndown service
n  Wireless internet access

home At seA
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Concierge
Situated in the most desired of locations, Category A  

Concierge Level Veranda Staterooms offer an unrivaled 

combination of luxury and value. A wealth of amenities and 

a host of exclusive privileges listed here elevate the experience 

to the sublime. You will even have the services of a dedicated 

Concierge and, on Marina and Riviera, exclusive card-only 

access to the private Concierge Lounge at your disposal.

n  exclusive card-only access to private concierge lounge 
staffed by a dedicated concierge+

n  priority noon ship embarkation with luggage delivery
n  complimentary welcome bottle of champagne
n  priority online specialty restaurant reservations 
n  unlimited access to canyon ranch spaclub®   

private spa terrace
n  laptop computer with wireless internet access+

n  ipad® upon request for your enjoyment on board++

n  complimentary shoe shine service and complimentary 
pressing of garments upon embarkation+++

uPgrADe 
your exPerience

+Available on board Marina & Riviera  ++limited availability  +++certain limitations apply
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Suites & Staterooms

A1 | A2 | A3 | A4 | Concierge Level Veranda Stateroom
These beautifully decorated 282-square-foot staterooms reflect many of the luxurious amenities 
found in our Penthouse Suites, including a private veranda, plush seating area, refrigerated  
mini-bar and an oversized marble and granite-clad bathroom with a full-size bathtub/shower 
and separate shower. Guests also enjoy access to the private Concierge Lounge featuring your 
own dedicated concierge, magazines, daily newspapers, beverages and snacks.

B1 | B2 | B3 | B4 | Veranda Stateroom
Our 282-square-foot Veranda Staterooms are the largest at sea. Featuring a comfortably 
furnished private veranda, our most requested luxury, each stateroom also includes a plush 
seating area, refrigerated mini-bar, spacious closet and a marble and granite-clad bathroom 
with a bathtub/shower and separate shower. 

c | Deluxe Ocean View Stateroom
These comfortable 242-square-foot staterooms with floor-to-ceiling panoramic windows feel 
even more spacious with the curtains drawn back and the ocean in full view. Features include 
a generous seating area, vanity desk, breakfast table, refrigerated mini-bar and a marble and 
granite-clad bathroom with a bathtub/shower and separate shower. 

F | G | Inside Stateroom
Wonderful private sanctuaries, these 174-square-foot staterooms boast elegant designs and 
handsome furnishings that add to the serenity. Highlights include a spacious marble and 
granite-clad bathroom with a shower, as well as thoughtful touches such as a vanity desk, 
breakfast table and refrigerated mini-bar. 

mArinA & rivierA

PH1 | PH2 | PH3 | Penthouse Suite
The elegant Penthouse Suites rival any world-class five-star hotel for comfort and beauty. 
Their design is ingenious, maximizing the generous 420 square feet of space and featuring 
a dining table, separate seating area, full-size bathtub/shower and separate shower, walk-in 
closet and private veranda. Enjoy exclusive card-only access to the private Executive Lounge 
and the services of a dedicated concierge.

oc | Oceania Suite
Conceived by famed New York designer Dakota Jackson, each of the twelve Oceania Suites 
offers more than 1,000 square feet of luxury. These stylish suites feature a living room, dining 
room, fully equipped media room, large walk-in closet, king-size bed, expansive private veranda, 
indoor and outdoor whirlpool spas and a second bathroom for guests. Also included is access to 
the private Executive Lounge with magazines, daily newspapers, beverages and snacks.

vs | Vista Suite
Given their lavish interior design by Dakota Jackson and premier location overlooking the 
bow of the ship, the eight Vista Suites are in high demand. These 1,200- to 1,500-square-foot 
suites include access to the exclusive Executive Lounge as well as every imaginable amenity, 
such as a large walk-in closet, king-size bed, second bathroom for guests, indoor and outdoor 
whirlpool spas and your own private fitness room.

os | Owner’s Suite 
With rich furnishings from the Ralph Lauren Home Collection, each of the three Owner’s 
Suites measures more than 2,000 square feet and spans the entire beam of the ship. Boasting a 
large living room, king-size bed, two walk-in closets, indoor and outdoor whirlpool spas and a 
dramatic entry foyer with a music room, these suites also include exclusive card-only access to 
the Executive Lounge featuring a private library.
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Suites & Staterooms

c1 | c2 | Deluxe Ocean View Stateroom
With the curtains drawn back and the natural light streaming in, these newly redecorated 
165-square-foot staterooms feel even more spacious. A generous seating area, vanity desk, 
refrigerated mini-bar and breakfast table are perfectly complemented by the rich hues and 
stylish fabrics of the new decor. 

D | Ocean View Stateroom
The light from a classic porthole illuminates the stunning new decor in these 165-square-foot 
staterooms, tastefully designed to maximize space and convenience. Enjoy a comfortable 
seating area with a sofa on which to stretch out, as well as a vanity desk, breakfast table and 
refrigerated mini-bar.

E | Ocean View Stateroom
Centrally located on deck 6, these elegant 143-square-foot staterooms offer stylish new 
furnishings and a panorama window with obstructed views. Features include a vanity desk, 
refrigerated mini-bar, small breakfast table and an ample closet. 

F | G | Inside Stateroom
Beautifully renovated with style and flair, these delightful private retreats boast 160 square feet 
of luxury. Highlights include a comfortable seating area, vanity desk, refrigerated mini-bar and 
plenty of storage. The ingenious use of space is complemented by the rich new decor.

PH1 | PH2 | PH3 | Penthouse Suite
Our collection of 322-square-foot Penthouse Suites has been completely transformed with 
splendid new decor and exquisite new furnishings in serene shades of the sea and sun. Spacious 
enough for private in-suite dining, the living area features a refrigerated mini-bar and vanity 
desk, and the granite-clad bathroom is large enough for an indulgent full-size bathtub/shower 
or a shower on board Sirena. Relax on the beautifully furnished private teak veranda.

regAttA, insigniA, nAuticA & sirenA

os | vs | Owner’s Suite & Vista Suite (Owner’s Suite shown)

Immensely spacious and exceptionally luxurious, our six Owner’s Suites and four Vista Suites 
are among the first to be reserved. Ranging in size from 786 to nearly 1,000 square feet, these 
magnificent suites feature every imaginable amenity. Freshly renovated bathrooms are clad in 
granite and onyx and include lavish new oversized showers.

A1 | A2 | A3 | Concierge Level Veranda Stateroom
These luxurious accommodations feature a wealth of amenities, including many of those 
found in our Penthouse Suites, and the luxury is further enhanced by the rich new decor. 
These 216-square-foot staterooms offer a private teak veranda, refrigerated mini-bar and 
plush seating area, as well as exclusive Concierge Level amenities and privileges.

B1 | B2 | Veranda Stateroom
Elegant new decor graces these handsomely appointed 216-square-foot staterooms that boast 
our most popular luxury – a private teak veranda for watching the ever-changing panoramas. 
The conveniences within each stateroom are just as accommodating and include a vanity desk, 
refrigerated mini-bar, breakfast table and spacious seating area.



2016-2017
Winter Collection

*Offers and fares expire 12/31/15. All fares are per person in U.S. dollars, valid for residents of United States and Canada, based on double occupancy (unless otherwise 
noted), for new bookings only and may be withdrawn at any time. For Winter 2016-2017 voyages, OLife Advantage amenities are subject to change. OLife Advantage free shore 
excursions vary by voyage and exclude Oceania Choice, Oceania Exclusive and Executive Collection. Voyages up to 9 days receive 3 free shore excursions; 10-12 days receive 4 
free shore excursions; 14+ days receive 5 free shore excursions. Free Internet is one per stateroom. Not all promotions are combinable. 2 for 1 and Special Offer Fares are based 
on published Full Brochure Fares; such fares may not have resulted in actual sales in all suite and stateroom categories and do not include optional charges as detailed in 
the Guest Ticket Contract, which may be viewed, along with additional terms, at OceaniaCruises.com. “Free Airfare” promotion does not include ground transfers and applies 
to coach, roundtrip flights only from the following airports: ATL, BOS, CLT, DCA, DEN, DFW, DTW, EWR, HNL, IAH, IAD, JFK, LAX, LGA, MCO, MDW, MIA, ORD, PHL, PHX, SAN, SAV, 
SEA, SFO, TPA, YOW, YUL, YVR, YYC, YYZ. Oceania Cruises reserves the right to assign gateways based on availability for JFK, LGA and MIA. Airfare is available from all other 
U.S. and Canadian gateways for an additional charge. Any advertised fares that include the “Free Airfare” promotion include all airline fees, surcharges and government taxes. 
Airline-imposed personal charges such as baggage fees may apply. For details visit exploreflightfees.com. Additional Terms & Conditions apply for Grand Voyages and World 
Cruises; for details visit OceaniaCruises.com/terms. Oceania Cruises reserves the right to correct errors or omissions and to change any and all fares, fees and surcharges at 
any time. Ships’ Registry: Marshall Islands.SEP1583

cAll 855-oceAniA (855-623-2642) 
visit oceAniAcruises.com  

or contAct your trAvel Agent

finD us folloW us reAD our blog

finest cuisine At sea  |  Destination immersion specialists  |  intimate & luxurious ships

AsiA & AfricA  | cAribbeAn, PAnAmA cAnAl & mexico 
south AmericA | south PAcific & AustrAliA  |  trAnsoceAnic voyAges


